Structures and organisation of AAA+ enhancer binding proteins in transcriptional activation.
Initiation of transcription is a major point of transcriptional regulation and invariably involves the transition from a closed to an open RNA polymerase (RNAP) promoter complex. In the case of the sigma(54)-RNAP, this multi step process requires energy, provided by ATP hydrolysis occurring within the AAA+ domain of enhancer binding proteins (EBPs). Typically, EBPs have an N-terminal regulatory domain, a central AAA+ domain that directly contacts sigma(54) and a C-terminal DNA binding domain. The following AAA+ EBP crystal structures have recently become available: heptameric AAA+ domains of NtrC1 and dimeric NtrC1 with its regulatory domain, hexameric AAA+ domains of ZraR with DNA binding domains, apo and nucleotide bound forms of the AAA+ domain of PspF as well as a cryo-EM structure of the AAA+ domain of PspF complexed with sigma(54). These AAA+ domains reveal the structural conservation between EBPs and other AAA+ domains. EBP specific structural features involved in substrate remodelling are located proximal to the pore of the hexameric ring. Parallels with the substrate binding elements near the central pore of other AAA+ members are drawn. We propose a structural model of EBPs in complex with a sigma(54)-RNAP-promoter complex.